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CEOS DERMATOPHYTE SELECTIVE AGAR 
 
 
USES 
 
CEOS Dermatophyte selective agar is a selective medium used for the isolation and 
differentiation of dermatophytes from clinical and veterinary specimens including those 
contaminated with other microorganisms. 
 
PRINCIPLES AND PROCEDURES 
 
CEOS Dermatophyte selective agar contains a plant peptone providing carbon and nitrogen 
required for growth, while dextrose provides the energy source needed for metabolism. 
Cycloheximide inhibits saprophytic fungi that may be present in the sample, without affecting the 
growth of dermatophytes. Gentamicin is an antibiotic that acts on gram-negative bacteria, 
(including Pseudomonas) and Chlortetracycline is a broad-spectrum antibiotic acting on both 
gram-positive and gram-negative bacteria. This mixture of antimicrobials partially inhibits the 
growth of bacteria, yeasts and moulds that can contaminate samples and does not affect or has 
little effect on the growth of dermatophytes. In addition, the medium includes a pH indicator, 
phenol red, which is yellow-orange in acid medium and red in alkaline medium. 
 
REAGENTS 
 
CEOS Dermatophyte selective agar (g/l) 

Soy peptone 10.00 

Dextrose 10.00 

Cycloheximide 0.50 

Chlortetracycline 0.10 

Gentamicin sulphate 0.10 

Phenol red 0.20 

Agar 15.00 

pH 5.7±0.2 
 
Color: orange. 
 
PRECAUTIONS 
 
IVD. Only for professional use. Do not use product if there are visible signs of microbial 
contamination, color change, drying, cracking or other signs of quality deterioration.  
Apply aseptic techniques and identified precautions against microbiological hazards throughtout 
all procedures.  
Prepared plates, bottles, sample bottles and other contaminated materials have to be sterilized in 
autoclave after use and before disposing.  
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STORAGE AND SHELF LIFE 
 
Products that are listed on cardboard packaging are packed in tight plastic foil, for better stability. 
Products must be kept at dark place and in temperature span suggested on labels, in original 
packaging until use. Moisture in form of fine mist or small drops on the inside of the lid, especially 
during and after keeping in the fridge, is acceptable and sign of medium freshness. Products can 
be used until expiration date (see packaging label) and incubated during recommended 
incubation periods.  
If products from opened stack are kept on clean place where temperature is between 2-8°C, they 
can be used for one week (7 days). Exposure to light before and during incubation must be 
reduced. 
 
 
USERS QUALITY CONTROL 
Inoculate representative samples with the following strains: 
Aaerobiosis. Incubation at 25-30ºC reading at 48-72 hours to 5 days. 
 

Microorganisms Results of colony growth 

E.coli ATCC 25922 Inhibited 

C.albicans ATCC 10231 Good 

Trichophyton mentagrophites ATCC 
 9533 

Good 

Trichophyton rubrum ATCC 
 28188 

Good 

 
 
PROCEDURE 
 
Materials provided 
CEOS Dermatophyte selective medium. Microbiologically controled. 
 
Materials not provided 
Plates for extra cultures, reagents and laboratory equipment if needed.  
 
Test procedure 
Skin samples or hair and nail samples are inoculated directly on the surface of agar and 
incubated at room temperature (20-22 º C) for up to two weeks. Examine daily noting any 
possible change of colour in the medium. Most dermatophyte pathogens cause a colour change 
between the third and sixth day. The appearance of white aerial hyphae and red coloured 
medium around the fungal growth should be interpreted as presumptive presence of pathogenic 
dermatophytes. If there is growth but no colour change to red, the organism is probably not a 
dermatophyte but identification must be verified. A control medium, CEOS Sabouraud dextrose 
agar may be inoculated in parallel. 
If growth appears only in the Sabouraud agar but not in the CEOS Dermatophyte selective 
medium, it is not a dermatophyte. 
If the colonies have green or black hyphae they are not dermatophytes; although they may cause 
the Dermatophyte selective agar to turn red. 
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CHARACTERISTICS, PROPERTIES AND PROCEDURE RESTRICTIONS  
 
Transfer of growth from slants to plated media may be required in order to obtain pure cultures of 
fungi. 
 
PACKAGING/AVAILABILITY  
 

Plates ø 90 mm ready to use,20 pcs  50110896 

Tubes ready to use, 20x10ml  53110896 

 
 
MORE INFORMATIONS 
 
For more informations contact manufacturer.  
 
Certifikat d.o.o. 
Gospodarska zona 15 
32000 Vukovar 
Croatia 
Tel./fax.: +385-32-534-154 
Mail: certifikat@certifikat.hr 
Web: www.certifikat.hr 


